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MISCELLANEOUS.kim or miV laws, aru stronger ariiinrni with l)ritii--h ralert
tha,n eitlior the aprwe of justice or thaxfear ot
France. Charlexton Nerevrp. J
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anii, but I'd like, to hnyfjlorgot io toll you1K4iir tul Proprietor,

' Nutliing easier it; nutur," tez ha ; " so jump

in, for aco, we're ffttiiJ jilTy.? f '

.
' In I got, and offwe wonthke a streak pfehalk,
and it waru't Imq, surb cjioufjll, before we got to

-- FbltWnbim,! N ttliTT ciTyi'awMMMii Hie

w iy of atraighi stun walk, all ftcWa 4'pew

pin. A sight of treps area growing along each

siilo of nil ind they run nil kinder

checked over the hull Prty as niurm murks oiiMhe

aquares a fk enke of gingerbread.. I had'nt no

Cimft ln see much of the city, but I got aLmy

."..it i ruilil tkhiul flfv FriHnH.
'. .irffintA LiU'uaJM w.. ..... . ...... j
. :.a .,i nr ' Till, if not dshI in

voiisw,,'',IH, unlcrvtgit(i, AdiiimiMrnlor of the late
. Dih I.' Ahwiu, oficr for twl the vnlunbln

Ee1on(ing lo th V.olate of the deewwed A

poriion rif the collrctim wh nmd by Dr.
Auitin himwlf ' wil much cnr, nH principilly
conwt ot Gold J Stiver, Copper, and iArud Ore,
in ihetr varirwn vtiurl comhinntmns, pelcctfd from

the rhinernl repionm tfhionniry ; 1k.'BkIoi a num.'

mr fd)tirwj from F.urhpo. Scientific gentlemen,

RbouF the rad rcwH, that I come here on. Wal,
t went over to Jary City in the ferry boat, and

they tucked mn into a little tort of boi without
any wheelx, and jnnirned chuck full of folks, and

UniirtToYlhc Prolettant fyitcopal mmt MetM.

ditt Episcopal Chvrckt, in ike United State- .-
The acting Bishop of thu Protestant Kpisconal

Oiurch, itrUio Diocese of Kentucky, hna writ tea
a letter if siirne'coiisiikralile length to tha Ken-

tucky Animal Vonference.of tho Mettiiidisl F'oisco.

.pal I'hurch, in wJiifli h smi-si- s t'n propriety of

' .1- .- ....... aihorihiiiiv ftl rtifVll. ima l'IT ' ruun-.-iutu-

, ,aV until ail rnnnire are paid,
i th. ikriitfinn fttirt t IlA frttl

mid that we fthouM be eff in few minits. Wal,

,re the end of. ilic yesr subscribed for, while I rm looking at re'ty little gal with bluo
. .. - : 1 a I ..... '.I t .... I . .. I"

ri eyea and the purtyeit tort 'of yalHTr hair that 1 ev
mu coiisiHcuuMfiy ind correctlyrT" 1t" or literary inetitutumi umiirini; to pnrchnM the or ot eye on, the bot jiivr tori f a jerk, amiur. -- nt 3-- ems, or nfietn unri

Siiddle.bans.alfJ.k a bito, aud.Sot through ji" ' w in i"Y"",u,r'' "'7 ,r,, ",r' l"

in lime ,ftJ)taaJur..Ibuim3reTilcriJLm4.
tamal porty forms a lying on the Schuylkill river, VhemUo: have own very kind.

,i',K u.,i. Wu bn,..snn W covered over will, ly reived by the pars under iho Control of tha

H s l p;r whole, or any part of the ,ahn)ct,fan havejhrther wliiz r off w4"weiil like parched corn off a shovel,
tplicttriorpy

Smash dab, lickety split, e atreaked it through'
..- - I..VI.... it.nn iIia hnva rilniL A (If?

- li'A" 1 "me ii'- - "v"" - rtnr.J.d (mHL and . lonkiniT as cool and areen nnaiai vnurcn.. ! the Jaraevi so iwit't that a teller couldn't feel hmi
.ki ..(' 3.'! per pent, tn.rn the renir P'ICP wm

.a . ,.r..mher in Julv. "It ralv made n fed as pretendjo MyN-4,- iaJ Meuenger.I he collection will be m.lifciu aoon m n reaaonn
Lie prtce may be offered fiir ik

f C, K. WIIF.RLER, Admr.
Salwlwrv, N. C, IW. 4, lVt. f. -

7-
-. ... ,v. j , V

if I wanted to irit married sndlivo in one on em. i ,
- -

.

--r:V la vrtl suWwrs. (FT Artveriiaemeiiu
. :,t f puV.ia;.in. raVt be u.nrltcfl witli Iho num- -

.? . they will Ij.ic.oiitiniici'.
'. . i ii

elf wink. The. treea went ihooting by you like

a troop of Floridny aogen running awny from the
itijinia. The stun walla aeemei as if tlwy had got
scared, and were running rurcs, together. The
hou neomed aa if they had jist took lo dnncinjr

Then the river looked ao awful bright a Ehming ,

up throngh the trees. It raly seemed to inc as il l

trnm iM i tHtmutarnvn.
. THE MERCER SOLEMNtTIEH.

- YSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
I should have liked to ston a liitle while-- jist to Tha cereinonicir atlendir truj re;iHennent rfDAVIDSON C.OUXT1

k rnre nil I")ts n'l'lrr-w- d to in ri- -

A FIllvSIl SUPPLY.
" crindout a lot of p.vetry there under the banks. the rn au.sof Uent-rn-l Mrer yeskrday, lU..a7tit

,; i...b.iult., were ol a lfu y liiMKumji character, and wertWa . nt i ast wo not to B timoie; a citv llwl -

! i" participated w by a Iurgt tiu.nrwr i) ciiieeiis aii!
as much like York, as if it had been shelledi out r

nj ,tueHied IhriMi-ho- ut V thoo .!s

Court of Plea and Quarter .Vcwiin, Jiorembtr "WHigst the door yards, and when we come to the

Term, 1910. river, it jil flashed up through the trecscool enough

Gcor-- ! Miller 1 j tft make yoii fcel'dry, and thai wajnll a' ch-.-

MR; now. Attichment the same pod, only it is a great deal smaller, ana
Tt. ot K'rms. Ihe day, contrary to iliex)- - it'i ,;

Wi'.lism Northern S
r.f-r...- at t'i" " it'bury

could see. Wal, think I, (hey nju.st have

prime race horses to draw all this string of coach, j

ei at this rate, considering they burnt no wheels
wjrth awaking on to 'em. I stoml by to we

ii !,ret.t lrm:i ClwirltlinK the following 1 N this cas, it ajjnearihir to the MtUftation of

tV?. tn ht ime-r- Ui it

not i hit mora clean.

By gracious I for if they 3idu't havo lectin sort

of beds in the cars, as they call 'em, so I turned in

and slept purty much nil they way to Washington.

.'EUROPE..- ' ;V

created hy ine storm ol me My netoru, vra ute;ii',
and highly, favorable for (he purpose.- Al riini
o'clock the firing of a gun in Waliini;toiqM.-ir- .

annouitced the removal of ihe reinsins from lhrut"r"
Church, whence they were aoon sficir tken
under the escort of ihe First City 'Primp to Yhe

First Presbyterian Church. More, scci'idint: Kj,.

,Pr5.yii,l.,lt ,WxangetJnts.lh.-4li.-'Wa'Td-

the Court that the Detemlnnt, VVdlian.

hith abscimded or so conceals himself that te orl
dinary rrocesw of the Law cannot be Irvied poo

him ; It is, therefore, ordered by the Court, that
niihliCBtion be made for an weeks in tha WeslrYn

Oninars
litem hitch on the team at Jarsev City, hut iho

horses didn't seem lo be nothing worth a mimlinV.

So when I see how consarned fast we was a goingk
llnisinx,
Cisnrs.

i

I

vill 11
00 Ihe J

Ciirolmisn, for the said William Northern .o eflt tints,
hirh..df ''t ihf

I jtst held on to my hair with hotli'liiinds to keep it
!rst uunlitv, and

Iron! ol the pulpit, on either si'to ct wiiich werpr before the Juaticea of otirCuurt of Pleas JgjitynnA -piinctiml ocnlcrst n .h, r Qarltr.i3twiiat Jth it"JeHv-twlrtfe- fhr Window to tee
or of PVnniylvauia, Vii'ainia and New. Jersey,liable erliRps, all the more interesting for its

the aeoiMui Monday in February next, and replevy,! it waa as riiuch asJ could do to keep from yelling :

rigVt out. Instead of the horses, they'd hitched! mystery, and from the bel.ef.flmU'Meifl'ft.I"'--
-

or Jufljfment, pro ronfeo, will be entered ngainst11 MtMlkction U . the Plaintiff's debt. Old Ifarry harnessed up than anylhina lc, and ,"D """f-v- .. -- b- v- - - .

the conrirmeit schemes ol llie siaicsmen oi r ranco,Ti.iI'IUS MOCK c, r . v, ihr lid was ncninir wilh the boxen behindi h un .

.i l'nnti.nH mu Kikhi i. Austria need not beDec. 4, 1840.6. Printer's fee ft 5 50.VT H'n.t:eand Kemh " iim.ki.iw

The galleries of the church were filled with lii liei.,

and the lower part by citizens and strangers. 'I he
members of the First City Troop occupied thn
seats immediately in front of the bier. The coflin
was enuhrouded in a large nntiounl Hag surmounted
by a standard of yellow silk, which was earned by
th Amurienn irinM t the battle of Princeton.
Tha ceremonies in the church coinoiunoed by ilm
sinsinz of a hymn, "Our land, O Lord, with

helter skelter, hurra boya right al ng the road, at o . .
- named as betna a Power essentially passive in the

Mtl... n..il lU.k.ii. i MMlHnir fira nn1 limn,

r i

it
t
I
e

:? WS or !!arrifi'Oii:,ment, F. '.wtl!.' Pi!, JSoticc.. " . . Ii 4 of th, grand dpma, She h ii.vy
sume, if If bad eni CUe for fodder mei
.... r riCiLr colonics, nuvschemea of foreign conquest,VF).'- - IMU and DiHet.-- . II"VK-l- i i vir,, ,..,

i' iJ--.r tVu- - Rnr- -t 4'mnri:n, Pr--Ut- -

C. K. & C. K. M HM.u.t.. cause of love, hatred, or dread of. the doings or

aiyings of the obsiinato old crocodile of the Nile,

THE SALISBURY

operation, are now prepared
to furnish dealers with Cotton Yarn

" Hello t" se I, to the driver. "Hello I you

darn'd black critter; kt rue out, I say. I say, songs of praise," which was followed hy tho read

ing of appropriate portions ot the scriptures, and
an eloquent prayer by the Rev. Albert Bur nee.

FRESH TEAS,
W;nv??:x'ri's. Tolcco, and Ctire, WDenhr quality on favorable tern.a.of

I paid to go to Philadelphia. You need uot think

vou're going to take me to the infernal regions

quite so easy ; ao jistlnck tracea and let me git
mi William B. Reed, Esq., then nrnnouucfcd a hiuh.s received awl Hr sale, at Ihe Hwlis-

Mebemet.Aji, gencrol cotton 'merchant, tyrant,

philosopher, conqueroiyTirtuoso.and whatever else

is grand, mean, grotet-que-
, and contradittory.

Austria has nothing to do with the virtuea or the

vices, the trealneas-ift-th- e UttU?iei M .Mehemet

f BROWNE, Ag't.
Salisbory.'IJee., Si, 14V r,tionr Dmsj Store. ly interesting oration upon topics' cnunected with

which lie SpokoXfihe i dent Tove(Hit."
?i!?-ir- y, Nov. M, 1t0.

By gracious, I might Must aa wj 1jelleiLlo iluJJ may. ahaka. hU4Ha.jacka jurni m ttddv; l oltou arnt 1 :" TIlV MI LLE4GEVI t,LE-X)- T
ly they cannot reach ber, nestled quietly m the

of liberty exhibited bv the atinwol .j;txU.MJttJaiU
age'eoTourcoIuiiriI exi(eure, and 'if Hie rie,
progress, and h ippy ternunatinii of our rtv.duiimi.
ary struggle, in which he 'wclt with einj-hMri-

upon the individual character of General Meii er,

-ST- -"TON FAUroHTUii"-- wMorit-- than if I hadnn been nouoay ; but oy aru-o- y tie
I FAtnrvi .n..ii bif rm the pohlie tifib7 I ..imrv. CMJit. aa JWiee t.mt tn bosom of Europe. But Austria baa eomnhiug u

do with Russia. Prussia, and England. With,-th-
stopped at a little place in Uie Jarseys, where

.nA nnw.sfAr for t, wholen.ite ?rrtnry:"i, iiow in full operatioa.
GiiHTir Bonaparte's brother has got one of the

' fi ir me r khe united in dismeiiiborinff Poland, and and upon the various acts ol his lile, maiiites'ingIsLih Ct tana cf JUi-- l
-- ory. c

.1. .. .!.....: ... !.... I. .... ...I.:u . L.. -- 1..JTh"e intimately acquaihted with the Yarn of ibis
Fat.'tory, preli r it to anv monfsctured in Ihe State. hansomcst houses that ever I sot eyes on t soj

jumped out- - about Ihe quitted, and I went iff to

N. B. I wish la procure, about one hundred the driver, and .sea I, "look a bete, Mister j t French liberty anu r renco iienpousm in mo wars

of the Revolution ; it may bo set down to habit,
cises were concluded hy a benediction by the Uevi
Mr. Curnalun. of New Jurney.

Balea of.lMton, first-rat- e quality,) dolivered at
wr!l te-t- rd ami known an K ns im. ri."- -

t, fr. tho wishias to pur-yrlUp- le

0te . a call.-
want you to git my suddle bags and tat me off.
. . . . . . . . t i I iV Ifeitner one; the ab)v Fsctoyv-whic- h I wdlipin,

half for ih other, or at eight cenhtx - . '..
lb. -i:. H. Ai W. 1. " "i"1"1 " Id have yon to Know thai i naint soiu my sen to

Old N ick jist yet ; so you need'nt send a hull team,tf.
and an aleaator to set to droiL raft fcfiL-.-

L taut taL. T--

therefore, that she ii found a party' in the alliance j . The prnct:stin then moved forward alun the

to settle the ownership of Syria. Neither has denignuied route, somewhat in thu followiig order :

Pruis a any interest in the difTicultx.iii,ite presenjj Muuatud. TriimpHe-r- -- 'ZZ
Ijh'aJMiLTaU tMmmSTatJUmttfn.

as well be a dispute for the Australian Islands n Tho FirstJionp as Iho Escort Proper,

for Syria. It is a question of division of spoils, TheJ5uAhlrewV.ictyTw
-- TDWr orlaleVrbl of distribution ri'iti' a banner, reprint, St, Andrew

.!. 4 tanI fliit oilinmrJ u run i ix. I i n n rt l rl.1.. iSlt ri tf""

........LADIES. JMsTL
--V anted;

....

kJ

" Wal," aez he, sort of ptjzsled : " aa you be n
W Y. have jurt rctTO o workLABORERS, tbo miwl of them going to Philadelphia aslist as steam can caifjt

- "tm. of tha crltraiea .'c-- Labnve sruuudi Ulieral waeea witt a lv- -
V .rr: .... . ..f.nna

n hv ih Waaliuitflun'Mininjl Cnmpany,ituaied
. Look .he-lf-

e ;JitJaTiafcHr'yfr ''tmreWwim fin tnSj The Thistle Sotiety followed, also bearing a

nr Tf.iles fui'Lekiiiflt-w- . Those2 Kia:'!PffiSsSL,WiV:S:"'"J1 . 'II L f 1
wuhmg tu uniitg ty tne year win no jy

banner representing a Ihistle. Inscription " A.
mo me impune laceml."

Governor Porter, tiovuruor Gilmer, of Virginia,
the Mayor, Recorder, and City Authorities fol

iroht Russia would get jfootihg on it, and F ranee,

dresding the overshadowing naval power of the

one," and the exhaustlesa resources, tlio iroo

and grasping ambition of tho other, is
andihosotiuMt atudying their emptojera- - TOterest

from Weathersfleld j and I rather guess your mas-

ter '11 feel tort of sheepish, whert bo finds that he's

titclied the son of a deacon of the church intid of

a Vnrk dandy ; tn you'd bettor give me my saddleDil.JAMKS(;.WOMAC!ir lowed.
will coiiiitiand the bigtH'sl wages.

ROSWELL A. KING.
DarWson C.i., Dec. 11, 1840.

r nocsssartly in opposition. 1 ranee ci"!djjanju 4 frrfiCTtsTJfTtiirrCsvy, heniJe 1 by Com. Stewart.TMHiefitmti'if ii ivfVfl trmrMt himself baga Besides, I'm a' gittipg ilirei.mmrAV ami
thing even by having her share in tho division ofRV, h.RC4 the Tow. SALPl kind of want a bite of gingerbread and. cheese

the Ottoman Empire, compared with what sheot5ae.brsnchwof his pro--
II the VSU.H- - Jtst then bia team began to snort fire like all would loso by the distribution of it between Lou

land and Rui France could gain nothing be

Ihe Military, under the command .f General
Goodwin and Prevost aud accompaiiieil by seve.
ral very excellent bands, plaung martial music.

Among the stranger Cmiirtnmi' .vn nut IceJ tho
York Rillo Brigade, the Lancaster Fencibles, and
the Lancaster Artillery.. . .

Citizen on aorsebnek, and a long train of car.

a. Iff esn be t j-- s I V I LL ofler for Sale, on the pretrri8, on

tKm Tlinrwlay, the tlst of January, 184t, iny
possessed, and a steam ofBrooke come out on his

Mr as if be'wase gitting aful wrathy at whati- - H:i t,eUav9ot tho
'

V"U1 '",'"
...s.

1 was aayiag , the man sea lie,
yond the mere possession of so much territory,
diminished in value liy the disgrace of entering into

a conspiracy tt dismember au empire because itDS.LEANDEUKli.UAN
IMantatioo, lying in Djidon cvunty, on the Yad..

kin River, above Bruwn'a Ferry, containing 009
Avrt w, pre w ,0 th" best

plantation on the Yadkin River j but Ihoaw wihhiii

to purchase are requested to examine it. --

To suit the convenience of purchaser, 1 will

"eornevjompini.we've 'got steam purty well up,

aod must be a going.',

" But 1 haint no notion of going any further

your way" sex 1 ; " I didn't make no bargain to

riages.
When the coflio made its appearance from '(he

church, several discharges from canuon took place
in Washington aquare.

The flag io the harbor, and throughout the City,
were diar lay ed at half mast, the old Continental

ii .

was weak and peacsful tod unsuspecting. Where-

as the other Pewsrp may eoixu the most important

advantages without the actual dismetnlienncnt ot

Turkey. ' Jiussitf might 'gain n free passage into

the 'Mediterranean for her fleets aa well as her

Commerce j she might get a military post, Tre.
-- bisondetbrinstxijce. onihe, 8(rathetirshor of Hie

Black Sea, another point of control equally over

el! in Tract, of , 3, 4, J, or COO Acres.

.

KIGIIT
,t...- -

OR TEN UKAD OF CATTLE,

ride in a string of go carts wilt) Lutzebub up lor

a team.", '

Why, what on arth are jo.t. talking about,"
SJ'sbnry. sno ' .,,1 1 eifl :u

Hi u- - is in Mr. West's new ar.cn-uu..- .-

, J. & W. MitrpiiJ

bell in the State llousu was tolbid, and fit mtriote
guns were fired m Washington sipursi, during tha
march of the prooeseion The streets, windows,
and every available point along tho. route wa

If.
n--, X r rut !"

and a number oTother article too tedious to men- -

tion.l " .. .l- ..s
A ii imrttin wuihimr to nurthase cao do so oy

sea he $ what do you takejhis ingtne to belwJ

..Jwtbat ilis,"tal, "a Uritter aa wrathy

ia a whirlwind, that cuts, dirt like a streak of

t

t
i

re iTTC. Dorr.iAS thronged witn spocutor. ,'i r . - .. ... . ,i,
lo the subscriber oeiweeo i"

J 'r w.i. it ... j iIi.mmI nf before that time it ' liiilituinif.aaiiauort like a "Vwnp earthooslis.
.fHiv III ai". "'"I - T. I ' v

Ou arriving at the corner cf Ridge R.rtJ and
Coatee atroet, the military left the line, and tha
remainder of the protesmou touk rarriaws, midl3 lll'i . .... , . r . : . ... J . 1. ......

The old evil critter bitnsetf half kivered with fireWill be olri-re- luf dale as auvemwu "'
Persia. Caucssjaj and TurksCiLyslaDdouly
wants piissession of the Isthmus of Suez, of Ihe

city of Aleppo, with merely the " right of way"

to the Euphrates, and the control of thafttobl

river, and she will then have opened two great

routes for irtesm com

. Z7Z Ilr. Ahll Smith,) nearly ANDREW H0LDSH0U8ER, Sen'r.
''"F1") ... i.. ....-- i;

fcember 11, 1840. . T
M--

v.vi Eroi sstorp, pi'""
and arnoko, a dragging tie poor human ciliers to

darnatioo, without giving ua time to ask what he's

about." , V v
escorted by the first City Troop, proceeded to
Laurel Hill cemetry, where Die patriotic nl ihhiV J

tiesof tlwnwcasioa "ere w.6cludeil depositingi! to a puoiip--
"... .A - TO WATCU & CLOCK REPAIRERS.

WHb; that tliethap ba began To tiaw TiaCriglil" of which will greatly increase her commerce, ex.

& pluy a Watch and Clock Re- -

the coliin in the tomb pmpared.4s.tbe lust rtisting
place of one of the most distinguished martyrs ia.
ihe cu Independence, la diiclu
siouVit may not be amiss In siy lk.it the aranjii':

out, and id he, u you Yankee thick head you,

didu't you never ace an engine afore." :,

tend bcr influence, and draw together the disjoined

members of ber empire. The two great aggress-

ors fear not France nhe canno effectually thwart
i....". . . ,,1. Salisborv, Jmirer, to whom he will give con
',1 iLU:5lN8i u--- " - i " I guess, I've aeon aa many ingioes as you everages. "TBrt l" f " " " '' "rrirnt fit fatant woikand good' vNa.y tirt day V ' llniii siiiiii'iii "ill i "l III ' ""' out. V It was also a matter of general renmrh, n if ,None but ihoM of t)er and jii n L-al- l pintH op, fflltl tii'T "'

I

PJiiladeliihia hs not for many years-witne-isi- tthe sea, by which alone France Could chqck tbeirand all j but 1 don I see as they ve got any tiling

to do with toat fiery, dragon of your'ii.n soldier liks and elegant lit its details a4- jjnpraS.-- -mdostnous habits need eppty-- J

PA VI I) I-- POOL.i . . nd ilurty-five- ij

" Look a here," sex the man ; a opening a door. tMwa S8' - tr.vr...l....Ul.:WH. Ill Salary. N. C.,Ocjr 301840.
. v..,. ,m Lot tola on J J jm tne cruter a ones, ims iu. uoinmg ii.

! but it's all made out of wood and Iron, jist as. . .11 nii year. I A&minUtTalor'ft oVcc.

progress in the East, and it was most politic ol

them to involve Austria and Prusiia in theit alli

aoce, who cannot shaie in the plunder of .Turkey,

and who, if Franco determines 00 resistance, stand

convenient to eaten all the blows. For if there be

Vg081 collision, these results would seem the

very firt coosequeiices, that England and Russia

ouiutlv dispose of Turkey or whatever of it they

a air! lo "S? " 1 i 1

biltrsin ihe stoamboais it git up tlie steam for. . . . i..: .. ih-N- uv.

A Pichtrt nf llolur$.' Mf. Fulton, a oiissloo . '
ary id India, write thus! v f ;

"I aw many pilgrims, and rweay of them the
moot mist rsble objects (hat cuu be imsitined. Ot "

or two particularly attrauicd aiy attention; one was

a blind old man, wasted away to eoch a degree,

TF 5r.,T"5 "7.' Let-- i us. and that's whs, make us go so fast. ,kfl immtdutnlv. . ..,l.ri a.
" sex I, a looking sort of know.GEORGE I ofTdlninUtr'ati-- on the WS! " UoWIt. tere

fiea all persons j .
M)W( g jf m najn, gUmption enough

Austin, dee'd., noti..

same, to emHr forw.rJ sml make tnneui p--r j wM
- .

; , JM
. choose, under their cloak, while, France pours ber

eaiquering legions into Prussia and Austria j and

ho happy these two last .will be in their share of
menl, as the te iw "

t .hem! vou chaps are awful green I" The feller opened
. . t m..rd tn the country

believe that I d- iiscriner ui'i -- j - i

Warted Cot- - A. W . Brandon, his
R,,i.burv.

Agent, UTe?J rfrfw JS autheniicted, hi. eyes a few, and raly begun to

W,'.f!n ZJlbid a tar their been too cute for Jiim 5 if ,t hadu't

IT U'IIF.K1.I'.K. fc4rtM,. - , , , ... r. .1 .ii , v.r
been for that ! the Wnssiiigs of the Eser questioni u is

that with bia sunken. siglHloss eyes, lie luptoed a
very striking resomhlancs to the picture ofdeaih t ; "

another was an old woman, with tottering steps ml .

emaciated body;.bending ber course to a hotna 7
which it is next to impossible slia caa ever rt adi.
Other were young men who had perform ts pH,- -

of perhaje 1,000 or 1,500 nules, am! ti"w
asked and, etarvmg, and exhausted w!h; fa'.ik'tJe, 1

they are slowly retracing ibeir weary, way.1- Mo.t
of (hem are are worn out wnb walkit.?, nf Iheif

. ..i , lift III. 1UU I V .t . . ...amu mms ls Atttsf puuraPf.tinralian i I Li hi ia t mat I rifrtsass rnin:nurriii,D uni v vm uiumvinsi ii' w,wlr 7 .1 ibe Rowan n should t leu twiui .rT:iivwi . - ' '
ij uA ku k..h. I .lit took .1 wen irtto Ibe nd (but tb migbty tide of a geoeral wi may

SalUbnry, Noy-- 1 i. 140.;- -

.11 i.W? 10 r. j I U cwvvi ."- -I - . I I . - - .

a!U,J .'ke settleoHMit r -

WM. l- - v.it." ""matchless sanative.
invaluable Meilicine is for le by the

THIS . !.llA,t..nviUa. MotltBf"P''y co

critter. Gauly I but wasn't h chuck foil and run-- 1 sweep them into ingnil.csnee. , It is irue tnai an

ningbver with fire, and smoke, and biiing water, the schemes of the an.Wtiwis might vanwh before

No wonder it puffed, and whrxzed and snorted j so domestic insurrectimif cbd social eonuUwi.-t- hai

I -- .mtnltyoor ' "tti' PwWaTwarmTcMend .in a general revolunoo,
Hit era so blistered srtd nrt, that they rm,Wiped
j , ,1(J1 op Wlth lttc ,, piece wf cloth thy.ioce tue io btske this aru- - " 7 ' it Tsty-w- ss csroWr E.W RAGE- -4

-
i anu ir i.j'iuu.u7 ."' - -- : m., ... . r. w ... ... t ,

" ru you sartain you can baul the critter upH W SBtlkwenU-Mrv- .

Kag. 2?. 'February 21.AiO.mo. . . l . nu;ui;.i.;, I ,A .1.. , . .nvwiher. that ipstrain liW Utt'estne .f F.tr- f-. i. - AimI w'ltal i the fruits ; th) toil t hy.
1 J

'unw)elfoihadoutbebit,Usnistorm. Tbe R'twal : '
(

.
.

3 V. r y, , , 'N UttE, U tlx cy.--A smart, .ci.ve.
. .. ... . .....j,nuij ia liooxe worx. .

Z IILVK",
Ofatrf rfrtcrVstm for iak, thi$ Offer- -

Kf sty a


